Abstract. Cloud computing and application specialty are carried out in the high vocation colleges and it is of great significance to study the professional curriculum. Firstly, this paper summarizes the development of cloud computing technology, analyzes the jobs of cloud computing technology. Secondly, the paper gives the courses system which is mainly composed of the general platform courses, specialty's supporting courses, specialty's key courses and specialty's development optional courses according to the job demands. Lastly, in order to ensure the smooth development of cloud computing technology and application specialty, safeguard measures are given.
Introduction
The data in the "the report of status and development trend 2014-2015 China cloud computing market" shows the market scale of China's cloud computing market was 38.36 billion yuan in 2014. CCW Research shows that 67.5% of users have accepted cloud service patterns and started to use cloud computing services, or have achieved cloud platform within the enterprise. At the same time, with the Implementation of cloud computing "13th five-year" planning and the technological maturity of cloud computing and cloud storage, more and more enterprises will build the information technology system in the cloud. The cloud computing technology has become one of the important trends of development of science and technology in the next 10 years. The talent requirement of business in cloud computing will be greatly increased [1] [2] [3] .
The structure of talents that cloud computing industry needs mainly presents the "pyramid" according to the types of talents needed [4] [5] . The monitoring results show that the structure of talents is mainly distributed in the middle and lower reaches of the industrial chain. On the one hand, the talents whose jobs are the software development, software design and software analysis are located in the middle reaches of chain and their quantity makes up approximately 20%~30% of total quantity. On the other hand, the skill-oriented and application-oriented talents are located in the lower reaches of chain and their quantity makes up approximately 60%~70% of total quantity. The Figure 1 also shows the structure of cloud computing industry. The figure 1 shows that the talents that the infrastructure layer and running support layer need are more than the talents that the platform and software layer and application service layer need. However, the supply of cloud computing talent focuses on the upper reaches of the industrial chain, the supply is relatively weak in the middle and lower reaches of the industrial chain. 
Position analysis of Cloud Computing Technology and Application Specialty
The cloud computing talent standard is divided into six levels: planning and design in cloud computing, project implementation in cloud computing, cloud operation and maintenance, development of cloud platform, cloud quality management, cloud operation and management in "Construction Guides of Comprehensive Standardization System of Cloud Computing" published by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China. Social needs is large in cloud Project design in cloud computing, project implementation in cloud computing, system maintenance in cloud computing and development of cloud platform. These positions require the students to master the following skills:
The job of project design in cloud computing participates in the overall planning and design of cloud computing projects, decides the development of data and business disaster recovery program and provides the necessary technology and product selection strategy according to the development of the enterprises.
The project implementation in cloud computing is mainly responsible for deploying cloud platform system by using the cloud computing technology to achieve effective management of cloud computing resources. The main responsibilities include project implementation, training, project acceptance.
System maintenance in cloud computing is mainly responsible for the maintenance of the cloud platform, troubleshooting, analyzing the fault causes, improving the monitor of system, participating in the design and implementation of business systems and design and planning of the maintainability of the system architecture to ensure the operation of the system, to enhance the performance and stability of the cloud system and to implement cloud-related business.
Development of cloud platform is mainly responsible for overall design, development, maintenance optimization of projects. The job needs the rich experience of software design and application, the experience of virtualization algorithm implementation, the experience of resource management and can analyze and evaluate the overall structure of the system, optimize the system structure, select the appropriate practice reference models and construct the applicable cloud platform software architecture.
Curriculum Design of Cloud Computing Technology and Application Specialty
The course system is composed of the general platform courses, specialty's supporting courses, specialty's key courses and specialty's development optional courses. The courses relationship is shown figure 2. General platform courses include applied mathematics, action-oriented learning and training, public English, sports, ideological and moral cultivation and legal basis, Mao Zedong Thought and the theory of socialism with Chinese characteristics, computer information processing technology, professional communication.
Specialty's key courses include configuration and security of Linux operating system, cloud computing infrastructure platform and applications, network interconnect technology, planning and deployment of cloud storage, deployment and operation of large data system, construction and operation of cloud data center, virtualization technology.
Specialty's supporting courses include computer network infrastructure, JAVA programming, database deployment, Andriod application development, information security infrastructure and advanced routing technology applications. These courses are mainly based on the key courses.
Specialty's development optional courses include data backup and disaster recovery, project management and project cost, networking technology and application, network security product configuration and management and network attack prevention and protocol analysis. These courses are elective courses, the main purpose is to expand and enhance the students' professional knowledge.
Safeguard Measures of cloud computing technology and application specialty construction
To ensure the smooth development of cloud computing technology and application specialty, the training mode, teaching staff and practice and training should be ensured, as show The teaching staff need be trained to enhance the professional skills of teachers and to improve the teaching level. At the same time, some enterprise teachers are invited to teach and to increase the actual experience of students.
The cloud computing is a comprehensive technology which involves in operation system, Internet planning management, virtualization technology, database technology and server technology. The students not only learn the theoretical knowledge of cloud computing but also master the basic technology of cloud computing in practice. Therefore, the practice and training is very necessary.
Practice and Training mainly includes text entry training, production practice, obtaining certification of cloud computing technology training, productive training, working practice, graduation project.
Summary
The new IT resource sharing and application model brought about by cloud computing is another change. It is a certain guiding significance to combine with requirements of the post to set the professional curriculum system of cloud computer technology and application specialty. The course system needs to be further refined and modified in practice.
